### Kindergarten Charter Oak Supply List

- ✓ 1 backpack (It should be big enough for a 9x12 folder and should NOT have wheels.)
- ✓ 2 boxes of #2 pencils with erasers
- ✓ 4 boxes of 16 Crayola crayons
- ✓ 1 pair of scissors (metal Fiskers preferred or plastic with metal edge)
- ✓ 1 hard plastic pencil box
- ✓ 4 bottles white school glue, 4 oz.
- ✓ 8 glue sticks
- ✓ 6 Highlighters
- ✓ 1 erasers (Pink Pearl or similar)
- ✓ 1 wide ruled spiral notebook
- ✓ 1 composition notebook
- ✓ 2 containers of disinfecting wipes
- ✓ 2 large boxes of facial tissue
- ✓ 1 large bottle of hand sanitizer
- ✓ 6 dry erase markers
- ✓ Post-It notes
- ✓ 1 box quart & 1 box gallon Ziplock bags
- ✓ Extra set of clothes (underwear, pants & socks) in a labeled bag
- ✓ $10 to cover the cost of: field trips, your child’s subscription to Scholastic News, and room parties.

### 1st Grade Charter Oak Supply List

- ✓ 1 backpack (It should be big enough for a 9x12 folder and should NOT have wheels.)
- ✓ 2 boxes of #2 pencils (Ticonderoga preferred)
- ✓ 2 boxes of 24 Crayola crayons (not JUMBO)
- ✓ 1 pair of scissors (metal Fiskers preferred)
- ✓ 1 hard plastic pencil box (8 x 5 x 2 preferred)
- ✓ 4-6 glue sticks (Elmer’s preferred)
- ✓ 2 erasers (Pink Pearl or similar)
- ✓ Washable Markers
- ✓ 4 poly pocket folders (No paper folders)
- ✓ 4 spiral notebooks, wide-ruled
- ✓ Ruler-combination metric/English
- ✓ 1 container of disinfecting wipes
- ✓ 2 or more dry erase markers (thick no thin tip)
- ✓ 1 yellow highlighter
- ✓ 2 black fine point permanent markers
- ✓ 2 large boxes of Kleenex
- ✓ 1 package baby wipes
- ✓ 1 pair of ear buds
- ✓ $10 to cover the cost of: field trips, your child’s subscription to Scholastic News, and room parties.

### 2nd Grade Charter Oak Supply List

- ✓ 1 backpack (It should be big enough for a 9x12 folder and should NOT have wheels.)
- ✓ 2 box of 24 Crayola crayons, or similar
- ✓ 1 pair of scissors (metal Fiskers preferred)
- ✓ 1 hard plastic pencil box (8 x 5 x 2 preferred)
- ✓ 2 bottles white glue, 8 oz. washable (Elmer's preferred)
- ✓ 2 glue sticks (Elmer's preferred)
- ✓ 2 erasers (Pink Pearl or similar)
- ✓ Washable Markers
- ✓ (3) 2 Pocket Folders
- ✓ 2 spiral notebooks, 70 wide-ruled pages
- ✓ 2 container of disinfecting wipes
- ✓ 1 box gallon Ziploc bags (girls)
- ✓ 1 box quart Ziploc bags (boys)
- ✓ 2 Expo black dry erase markers (thick no thin tip)
- ✓ 2 large boxes of Kleenex
- ✓ 1 pair of ear buds or headphones
- ✓ $10 to cover the cost of: field trips, your child’s subscription to Scholastic News, and room parties.
- ✓ Teachers will provide loose leaf paper and pencils.

### School-Wide

- Tennis shoes with non-marking soles should be worn or kept at school daily.
- Additional supplies for special projects may be requested during the school year.
- Teachers may request additional supplies throughout the year.
- Charter Oak Spirit-wear shirts may be purchased at the beginning of the school year & may be worn on Fridays only.
- 50 Cent Fridays: for 50 cents each Friday, students may wear non-uniform bottoms on Fridays (this is an on-going PTC fundraiser & is subject to its success).
- There are 4 College Colors Days per year. Your child may wear a college shirt, or shirt with their favorite college colors on those specific days.
3rd Grade Charter Oak Supply List
✓ 1 backpack (It should be big enough for a 9x12 folder and should NOT have wheels.)
✓ 2 boxes of #2 pencils (Ticonderoga preferred)
✓ 1 box of 24 Crayola crayons, or similar
✓ 1 pair of scissors (metal Fiskers preferred)
✓ 1 hard plastic pencil box (8 x 5 x 2 preferred)
✓ White Glue, 8 oz. washable (Elmer’s preferred)
✓ Glue Stick
✓ Eraser (Pink Pearl or similar)
✓ 1 Highlighter
✓ Washable Markers
✓ Colored Pencils
✓ 3 Plastic Pocket Folders
✓ 3 spiral notebooks, 70 wide-ruled pages
✓ Loose leaf Notebook Paper, wide-ruled (white or recycled; at least 400 page min.)
✓ Ruler-combination metric/English
✓ 1 container of disinfecting wipes
✓ 1 flash drive
✓ 1 package of Expo Dry Erase markers (fine/Chisel tip)
✓ 2 large boxes of Kleenex
✓ 1 bottle of hand sanitizer
✓ 1 pair of ear buds
✓ $10 to cover the cost of: field trips, your child’s subscription to Scholastic News, and room parties.

4th Grade Charter Oak Supply List
✓ 1 backpack (It should be big enough for a 9x12 folder and should NOT have wheels.)
✓ 2 boxes of #2 pencils (Ticonderoga preferred; no mechanical pencils)
✓ 1 box of 24 Crayola crayons, or similar
✓ Pointed Scissors (metal Fiskers preferred)
✓ 1 hard plastic pencil box (8 x 5 x 2 preferred)
✓ Zippered Pencil Pouch
✓ White Glue, 8 oz. washable (Elmer’s preferred)
✓ Glue Stick
✓ 2 Erasers (Pink Pearl or similar)
✓ 1 Highlighter
✓ Washable Markers
✓ Colored Pencils
✓ 3 X 3 inch Post-it Notes
✓ 5 Plastic Pocket Folders (no paper folders)
✓ 5 spiral notebooks, 70 wide-ruled pages
✓ Loose leaf Notebook Paper, wide-ruled (white or recycled; at least 400 page min.)
✓ Ruler-combination metric/English
✓ Protractor
✓ 1 container of disinfecting wipes
✓ 1 box gallon & 1 box quart Ziploc bags
✓ 1 flash drive
✓ 1 package of Expo Dry Erase markers (fine/Chisel tip)
✓ 3 large boxes of Kleenex
✓ 1 bottle of hand sanitizer
✓ 1 pair of ear buds
✓ $10 to cover the cost of: field trips, your child’s subscription to Scholastic News, and room parties.

School-Wide
- Tennis shoes with non-marking soles should be worn or kept at school daily.
- Additional supplies for special projects may be requested during the school year.
- Teachers may request additional supplies throughout the year.
- Charter Oak Spirit-wear shirts may be purchased at the beginning of the school year & may be worn on Fridays only.
- 50 Cent Fridays: for 50 cents each Friday, students may wear non-uniform bottoms on Fridays (this is an on-going PTC fundraiser & is subject to its success).
- There are 4 College Colors Days per year. Your child may wear a college shirt, or shirt with their favorite college colors on those specific days.